
COUNTY OFFICERS: 
COUNTY CLASSIFICATION : 
SALARIES , FEES AND 

COMPENSATION : 

1 . The question of whether Taney County 
shall become a county of the third class 
should not be submitted to a vote of the 
people of Taney County at the general 
election on November 6, 1962. 

2 . The effective date of the change in 
salary for officials of Taney County is the 
first day of the year of incumbency of such 
officials which coincides with or is subse
quent to date of the change in status of 
Taney County from a fourth class to a third 
class county , and the effective date of this 
change in status is January 1 , 1963 . 

October 16,1962 

Honorable Clifford Crouch 
Prosecuting Attorney 
'1' aney County 
Forsyth, Miseour1 

Dear l·lr. crouch a 

OPINION No o 340 

Thia ia in anner to your letter of September 12, 
1n which you requ_ested an opinion from this office-. 

Your letter reada ae folloves 

-on January 25, 1961, the Honorable 
Haekell Holman, Auditor of the State 
or Missouri purnant to Section 
46.040, ae;!sed Statutea, 1949, as 
amended, advised all Taney County 
officials that aa1d County met with 
certain re~te tor a change 
in county Claaa1f1cation, and was 
therefore in poait1on to become a 
county of tbi_rd class, ae provided 
in e-'-d aection. He further ad
deed the officials that HB 297, 
enacted by the 70th General As• 
eembly, reQUired that the question 
of ch~e fn county claasification 
be au tted to a vote of the people. 

"To the beat of my knoteledge, Christian 
County was the fir8t county to act under 
the 1959 law. It wbm1tted the propoei
tion of the change i n county clasaiti
cation to the people for their con
aiderat1on; and the propoai tion waa 
defeated. Subaequantl7, certein 
Chriatian County otf1ciale contested 
the constitutionality ot the new law 



Honorable Clifford Crouch 

in the G1rcu.1t Court in Christian County. 
As you are aware the Supreme Court of Mia
aour1 haa jult upheld the lower court' a 
findiDg and baa declared the 1959 atatute 
unconatitutional. 

•In nn of the Supreme Court • a ftnd.ing . 
I benby :requut your opinion ·On the toi
lowing queation11 

•1. Should Taney County proceed to aubmit 
the propoaal of the change in count;y clae
aitication to the voters thia flo'ftDlbert 

•2. U not, on .nat date did or wUl the 
salary changes tor Tan•y County officials 
become effective? Januarr1 19617 Jcnu-
ary, 19627 or January, 19b.Jt• · 

-
In anner to JOlU' firet queation, it ia our oplnlon that 
Taney County Should not eubmit the proposal ot the cha~e 
in countr claaaitication to the voter• in llovember, 1962. 
The requu-.-nt that the queat1on be aubml.ttecl to a vote 
ot the people at a general election 18 contained 1n para
graph 2 of Section 48.030. 281~ 1959· 
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In the caae of Chafi"1n v. The County ot Obriatian et al., 8.. 
decided by the Supreme Court ot Mis10uri~ en bane, on Septem- ~ 
ber 10, 1962 (not yet reported)7 the Supreme Court declared -lf

paragrch 2 of Section 48.0)0, RSI~ 1959, to be unconeti
tutional and void, !'he general rul.e ia that u unconeti
tutioual et•tute 1s 1n r4talltr no la• but ia molly void 
and, in legal contemplation, 1e as 1no~rat1ve aa if it had 
never b~ paeaed (U Am. Jur., Sa?, 6~~1_eonat. Lp, Sec-
tion 14E!J. Ther• is, therefore, no requu-eznent in the 
l.U.aeoUri. statutes that the question or change in claaeif1-
cation of Taney County be aulmd.tted to a vote of the people 
at the general electi,on in November of 1962. SUch a proposal 
ahould. therefore~ not be submitted. 

In answer to your eecond question, we must ooneider 
the etfect of t.ha Suprema Court's deciaion in the ceee ot 
Chattin v. The County of Cbrietian. eupra, tth1ch declared 
paragraph 2 of Section 48.030. RSl.fo 1959, unconat1tutional. 

In 16 O.J.s •• 469. Const. Law, Section 101, it is 
Stated a 
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"Broadly, an unconstitutional ata~ut• 
ie void, at all times,. end it' in
vel141 ty tmlat be recognized or ac.
knowledged t,or ~1 purpoa$$, or aa 
applied to any atate of facte, and 
ia no lew, or not e law, or ie a · 
nulli~y,. or o£ no force or ett•ct, 
or wholly inoperative. Generally 
apeak1ng, a deeiaion by • co~petent 
tribunal that a statute ia uncon .. 
atituti-<>nal haa the ei'fect o£ ren
dering such etat1.1te null and void; 
the act, in legal contenlplation., ia 
aa inopel"ati ve aa thoush it had never 
been paeeed or as it the enactment 
had never been wl'i.tten, and it ia re
garded es in-valid, or . void, tro.m the 
date of enaetment, and not only f~m 
the date on which it is jucl1c18lly 
declared un.coneti tution&L." 

Thia get\erel rule 1e recognized in· M1asour1. In the 
eaee ot Ueber •• Reil, 32 s. W. 2d 792, the Court adds 

•[l•3l Obviously! the effect ot the 
dectaion of the ~preme Court i~ 
Southard v. Short supra [ 320 Ro • App. 
932, ·8 s~w. <!fl 9o3], waa to render 
the statute n and voJ.d, not only 
fl'om and after tho· date o£ au en jud1· 
cial pronouncelXlen.t, but oven from the 
d_ate o£ ita enactm.nt. fc1t1ng eases) 
In other worde, the Gtatute is now to 
be regarded as void •b initio, and ae 
though 1t had never been in exlet&nceJ 
end It t .e our constitutional duty, 
following the ruling ot the Supre~ 
Oourt, eo to treat it in all qttera 
affecting ita con~itutionality. 
(citing oases) 

•All partlee agr-ee that ~aintirf'e 
cauee a£ action growa wholly out ot 
the statute .tn quoetion1 «nd that her 
pit 1• bottomed aquare,~.y upon 1t. 
It foUowa, the.refore, that with the 
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statute declared uncon8titutional 
and void ab initio, she does not have, 
and baa never had, a eauae o£ action 
thereunder; and, further, that the 
judgment of the court rendered in the 
course ot proceedings brought under 
such uncQnatitutional and void stat
ute ie likewiae void . 12 C. J . SOl. tt 

In State on In£. o£ iittriok v. l.oon,. 201 s. w. 2d 
446,. l.c. 451, the SUpreme Court o~ Jti.eeour1 etatedl 

"* * * We said in State ex rel • . auer 
v. O'l!.alley [)42 Z.lo . 64J.,ll7 s.w. 2d 
324] 1 aupra&~ 'An unconstitutional stat
ute 1s no law and eontera no rigbta. * ~ * This is true from the date or 
its enactDent, and not merely from the 
date of the decision ao branding it'. • 

In view ot these authol'ities 1t 1• clear that p,ara
uaph 2 o£ Section 48. 030, ftSl.To 19;9, has no effect at all 
and haa had no effect, evan from the date of ita enactment, 
becauae it is void ab initio . Therefore, the date of the 
change of Taney County from a county of the tourth cla•• 
to a county of the third class, ~<1 the date of any con
comitant change in the aal.ar1ea of the Qffici.W o£ Taney 
County 11111 be governed by the r81aain1ng prov1a1ona ot 
Chapter ~a of the Reviaed Statutes of •·iisaou.ri 1959· 

The salary changes tor Taney County officials. re
ferred to ill your opinion requaat , are thoae chang.. 1n 
the aalariea o£ the county o££icials lfhich would become 
or.rati ve upon the change of 'l' auey County from a fourth 
c ass to a third class county. Such changes in eal~ 
will become ef£ective upon the effective date of the change 
in the claaaiticat~on of the ~iny, when the term of of
fice ot such officials begins on January 1 . This lfas the 
d.st of an opinion or this offica ieaued on February 16. 
l955i to H~norable Stephen R. Prat~. Prosecuting Attorney 
ot 0 ay County! Liberty, Z.Iieaouri, and a copy of that 
opinion ie enc o~ for your information. In determining 
the effective date of the change of salary for theae of ... 
ficiala whose term of office begins on a a.te other than 
January 1, w are encl.oaing a copy ot an opinion or thie 
office 1a8Ued on January 27, 1955, to Honor•ble Stepben R. 
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Honorable Cl1.fto~4 Crouch 

Pratt, Pl"oaecut,ing Attor.n&y of Cla.;r Cot.Ulty, Uberty • lf!a
•our11 oicb determines that queS"ti.on. 

Seotlon 4fl.040. RSMo l9S9.- tJakeCJ it t-he duty of ~he 
state aucU.t()r to notUy th• ~ty ott~cWs of the Qhange 
ln et.at.ua or the Qo1lttty. tile e.t'teeti've date ot the clwlge 
in statue of the county is now govarned by th•t portion tlf 
pu~•ph 1 o£ Section 48.030. R$10 l9S9, which re.,_. ae 
follow•• 

•The Change from one cl•saitication to 
anothe~ abell become effective at the 
beG~~ng of the county fiecal year 
fol101f1ng the ~eat. general electi-on 
after tha cert-ification by the dtate 
equ.U.stng ag{mcy for t~ fift-h 
eucoe•dve ,rear tn•t the ~ounty 
poae&aa•• an atse"$4 v.J.u.t1.r:m plac
ing it 1n anoth•r clu.a. If a general 
e-l:eetlon la bel11 between tile ct.rte ot 
t-he certU'to•tton and the end b.f the 
~-rent fiscal yaU! the cbange o£ 
eleasificatton ahali not become ef ... 
tecti ve \Ultil the be~1n.g o£ the 
count.y tiacal yev: toU~rir; the 
next euoceeding general el-eetion.« 

Your opinion ~ttest do.,$ not $et r-orth the f'atts 
co-ncerning the aa4esaed v&luetion of 'l'~ey County dur1ng 
the paet ~ars ~ it Elotla not eat out the eontf,Jl'lt.s of 
the ttot1e.e of the s1!;ate •uditor or January 2.5, 1961. 
We understand that the valuat.ion o£ Taney County for the 
past aewral years has been aa tollo1ta: 

195~ • 9 7S9 801 
1,56 13:192;701 
1957 - 12,,;24,60$ 
1956 - 12,)74•265 
1959 - 12,$51;643 
1960 - l),296,6SS 
1961 - 13,802,4?6 .• 

In accordance ld.th Section 50.010. RSMo 1959, the 
t1scal y-.r or Taney County begl.na on January l . .& ge.n
•ral el~tion was held iD 1960 and e general election 
'Will be h&l.d oa November 6. 1962 {Section 1 . 020(3 ) RSJ.Io 
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1959). Under the valuation• aet £ortb above1 _ T~ey County 
had a yaluation in exceae of ten m1111on douare (tl,O ooo,-
000. 00} for the f1tth ~ccee~ve year in the year 1966. 
Regardleae of llhether the certifica-tion by the ttate equal-
1 sing agency waa made d\U"1ng the year 1960 or during the year 
1961, the change of claelitioation of Taney Countr from a 
fourth claaa count:y to a third claae county will become ef
tecti ve, in accordanoe wi t~h the above quoted portion of para
graph 1, Section 48.030, RSMo 19S9, on January l, 1963. The 
etf'ective date tor any change in 1alary for any county of
ficial will be the tirat day of the Jear ot incumbency of 
such official which coincides with or ie subaequ.ent to the 
effect:!. ve date for the change in etatua of the county. 

COUCWStof{ 

It ie, there1'ore, the opinion or thi1 office ae f'ollowel 

1 . The question of whether Taney County lhall become 
a county of the third claas should not be submitted to a 
vote ot the people of Taney COunty at the gener.:L ehction 
on November o, 1962. 

a. The effecti .,.. date of the change 1n ealary £or or
fici.al• ot Taney County 1• the f'ir~ daY of the year of 
incumbency ot .u.ch official which coincide• with or ia eub
aequat to the eftect:l ve elate or the chang_e in atatue of Taney 
County trom a fourt-h claaa to a third claaa countr, and the et
t•ct1ve date ot tlda change in 8tatu• ia Janu.ary 1,1963, in ac
cordance with ~he notification by the atate auditor and 1n 
accol"(lance with the terme of pax-agraph 1 or Section 4S. 030,RSMo 1959. 

The toregoln3 opinion, which I hereby- approve, waa pre
pared by my a•aiatant Wayne W. Waldo . 

lc 

2 enclosures 

Very truly youra, 

filoms r. Biltifoti 
Attomey General 

Note: Also s ee the f ol lowing opinions : 
J an . 29 , 1953 to Curt M. Vogel 
Jan . 26 , 1961 to G. B. Stewart 


